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Peer Observation of Teaching (POT): An overview
This article discusses the findings of research concerned with capturing the academic teaching staff experience of POT. POT typically involves a teacher having one of their teaching sessions observed by a colleague who subsequently provides them with feedback on their performance (Kember 2007) . As in other countries worldwide POT can occur within the higher education sector for a number of reasons (Shortland 2004) . For example, as a professional requirement for doctors or nurses, as part of a new lecturer's probationary review period, as part of the completion requirements for a PGCert/MA in Learning and Teaching in Higher Education qualification, as well as an annual exercise in ongoing professional development (Bell and Madenovic 2008) .
The article focuses on the last of these reasons: where an institution expects its teaching staff to complete POT annually as part of their ongoing continuing professional development activity. But its discussion is arguably also relevant to the other contexts in which POT is applied. Furthermore its content is highly relevant to academics worldwide given growing international concern with economic performance management across the higher education sector as a result of the global recession. Not least of all because this may well yet result in an increased focus being placed on POT as a performance management and career progression tool (Kell and Annetts 2009 ). Gosling (2005) has suggested three POT models: 'evaluative', 'developmental' and 'collaborative'. The evaluative model involves making an appraisal of the quality of teaching in order to pass a judgement of standard. POT certainly possesses considerable potential as an evaluative quality assurance and enhancement tool with linkages to career progression mechanisms. This approach operates in some parts of the respective United States of America and Australian higher education systems (Bell 2001 ). The developmental model involves a more experienced mentor observing a junior to help develop their teaching practice. The collaborative model involves two colleagues working together as equal partners to enhance their teaching practice.
It is generally accepted that POT processes in the United Kingdom higher education sector tend to follow a developmental or collaborative model (Chism 2008) . The University and Colleges Union (UCU), the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA) and the Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) all tend to view POT as a professional development tool, rather than as a formal quality assurance mechanism concerned with policing the performance of teaching staff (Hammersley-Fletcher and Orsmond 2005) . Professional regulatory bodies, such as the General Medical Council, also tend to advocate a developmental POT model in relation to the enhancement of teaching practice (Chamberlain 2009). HEFCE (2001:1) have stated that "at its best, teaching observation by peers is a developmental activity, in which peers can openly discuss strengths, weaknesses and developmental priorities without feeling that they are being publically judged in a way that will affect their reputations and careers".
There can be some overlap between the three POT models. It can also be argued that regardless of whether a developmental or collaborative model is followed, the POT process inherently possesses an evaluative element as it involves making value judgements about the quality of teaching practice (Peel 2005) . Research shows that POT can make teaching staff feel they are under scrutiny even when a developmental or collaborative POT model is being used (Adshead et al 2006) . POT is far from uncontroversial and given the current global economic environment, where there is growing concern over job security amongst academics, the risk of staff suspecting the motives behind the use of POT arguably could stop it from reaching its full potential as a developmental tool (Gosling and Mason O'Connor 2009 ).
Research on POT from both inside and outside of the higher education sector seems to support the viewpoint that POT can be a valuable developmental tool for enhancing teaching practice (Threlfall and Smith 2001; Kemp and Gosling 2003; Gosling 2005; McMahon et al 2007) . Nevertheless it also reinforces the suggestion that teachers may be wary of POT as they often feel it can be overly bureaucratic and possess an underlying competency-based judgemental ethos (Bell 2001; Threlfall and Smith 2001; Kell and Annetts 2009) . Certainly research has shown that because of their worries teaching staff may seek to avoid it, or do it to comply with institutional policy, rather than because they view it as an opportunity for engaging in beneficial continuing professional development activity (Shorthand 2004) . Lomas and Nicholls (2005) argue that if they are to enhance teaching quality POT schemes need to address staff concerns and be sensitive of their needs. It has been acknowledged that at present POT possesses two key problems because of its singular focus on the observation of teaching practice (Bell and Mladenovic 2008) . First, a teacher may deliberately select a particular teaching session for observation that does not necessarily represent their usual teaching practice (Kell and Annetts 2009) . They also may pick a "friendly face" to observe them as they know the feedback from this person will be positive (Bell 2001) . Second, it is arguably impossible for POT to truly be a developmental process as long as it is restricted to the observation of a single teaching session on an annual basis, as frequently does happen (Knight and Trowler 2001) .
It has been argued these issues can be successfully dealt with through providing appropriate guidance and support so staff can make more informed choices concerning both the selection of an observer and which of their teaching sessions they should have observed (Gosling 2005) . It is frequently recommended in the literature that new members of staff complete a formal briefing on the POT process to help address any concerns they may have. As well as that members of staff tasked with the observer role should receive some form of formal training to ensure they comply with POT's developmental ethos and handle the observational process in a supportive manner regardless of their relationship with the individual they are observing (Swinglehurst et al 2008) .
But providing such support, guidance and training for all academic staff possesses resource implications beyond the ability of some higher education institutions to meet (Kell and Annetts 2009) . It has been argued a more viable alternative would be to abandon the requirement for teaching practice to be observed altogether (although a teacher could still choose to be observed if they so wish) and instead require staff engage in a dialogue with a colleague concerning an area of their professional practice they wish to develop (Gosling and Mason O'Connor 2009) . It has been said doing this will create an opportunity for teachers to discuss and reflect on a whole range of issues related to learning, teaching and assessment. Such as, for example, "e-learning, course design, writing learning outcomes, learning in practice settings, marking student work, giving feedback and assessing students" (Gosling and Mason O'Connor 2009:5) .
A shift in practice away from a sole focus on the observation of teaching may well appear attractive to some academic teaching staff. Yet the fact remains that the academic literature suffers from a lack of empirical research exploring the reasons why some individuals disengage from POT when it is operating under a developmental as opposed to evaluative model (Bell 2001) . In the developmental model the POT process is typically decentralized as it tends to be detached from managerial performance appraisal mechanisms and formal career development processes. Rather responsibility for its application and the management of outcomes is typically devolved down from an institutional to an individual level (McMahon et al 2007) . Yet the literature remains inconclusive as to if staff anxiety and disengagement with the process in these circumstances is a matter of personal choice and individual teaching philosophy, or is due to other factors, such as having to juggle teaching workloads and research and publication demands (Kell and Annetts 2009) .
Research method
The research aim was to examine the operation of POT. A progressive mixed-method methodology was used, where the validity and reliability of findings is checked throughout the data collection and analysis process via a process of analytical induction, constant comparison and triangulation (Bryman 2006) . The research site was chosen as it utilises a devolved developmental POT model where it is expected that members of staff will have their teaching observed once a year by a peer who is provided with guidance on their observer role. Ethical approval to conduct the research study was obtained from the university research ethics committee. The research was divided into three stages. During stage one, which took place between September 2009 and November 2009, the research sample was identified. Only academic staff with at least one year service were included in the sample as these individuals should have completed at least one annual POT. Four hundred and three possible research respondents were identified. During stage two, which took place between December 2009 and April 2010, a short questionnaire (see Appendix) that asked staff to anonymously report their experience of POT was finalised through a piloting process consisting of four members of teaching staff and a colleague acting as a 'critical friend' to the project. Stage two ended with the administration of the questionnaire. Questionnaire results fed into stage three, which took place between April and May 2010, and involved randomly selected research volunteers participating in one of three focus groups.
To reinforce the confidential nature of the study the questionnaire did not ask respondents to record key personal characteristics such as their name, teaching speciality, department, age, gender, race or ethnicity. This decision was in part made as a result of feedback obtained via the questionnaire piloting process. This had reinforced the sensitive nature of the research and the wariness felt by some staff toward the topic under investigation. It was felt best to focus in the questionnaire on generating an initial picture of the POT process. So leaving the exploration of the possible impact of more personal factors, such as for example a research participant's gender, for subsequent focus group discussion when a more personal relationship with respondents could be developed (Bryman 2006) . That said, it was felt that asking an individual in the questionnaire which teaching faculty their department was based in was far enough removed from them personally to preclude them worrying that they might be personally identified while also providing information which might potentially prove insightful. The same is the case for asking them about their teaching experience in generalizable terms, such as for example, how long they have taught for, or if they possessed any formal educational qualifications.
Eighty four questionnaires were returned from a sample population of four hundred and three. The return rate was twenty one percent. The relatively low response rate was not perceived to be a major cause of concern as it had already been envisaged that questionnaire data would help build an initial snapshot of current practice prior to stage three: the qualitative process of engaging via focus groups in an in-depth dialogue with teaching staff and their self-reported personal experiences of the POT process (Strauss and Corbin 1990) . Emphasis was placed upon using the qualitative data collected via focus groups to illuminate the skeleton picture of the conduct of the POT process acquired via the questionnaire.
Sixteen people attended the three focus groups. Each of which lasted over an hour and a half. A transcript was made of the discussion and the research team conducted several sessions in order to manage and to analyse the subsequent material. All respondents were randomly selected from a list of volunteers. To further reassure participants of their anonymity their name, age, gender, teaching position and race and ethnicity were not officially recorded by the project at the focus group stage of the project. However the possibility of such factors influencing the POT process was explored during focus group discussion. Given the confidential nature of the questionnaire completion and focus group volunteering process, it was not possible to know personal characteristics of respondents, such as age and teaching speciality, prior to the focus group taking place. Therefore it was important to gradually building up a picture of the POT process during the focus groups which sought to identify the impact (if any) of such factors on it.
Throughout the data collection and analysis process the research team deliberately and rigorously sought to disprove their developing understanding of the conduct of POT through using respondent validation and framing focus group questions in such a way that informants used their own personal experience to answer them in a either a positive, supporting, or negative, disapproving, sense (Bryman 2006) . This process proved invaluable in the final stage of analysis as emergent themes were fully saturated (that is, no new or contradictory data was collected) and linked to an explanatory core theme or central storyline (Strauss and Corbin 1990 ). This was defined as "decoupling".
Research findings
This section will first outline some relevant descriptive background data obtained by the project questionnaire before focusing in detail on the conduct of the POT process. It is important to note that the aim of the research was not to obtain a representative sample mix based on the relative size of each faculty within the research site. Rather, as already discussed, the priority was to maximize the number of questionnaire returns to build an initial picture of the staff experience of the POT process to be subsequently fleshed out during focus group discussion. The value of Table 1 lies in that it shows questionnaire responses were received from each faculty, so each could be represented in the focus groups. This allowed for as broad a picture as possible of the operation of the POT process across the research site given the practical constraints within which it was operating. Table 2 displays the number of years respondents had taught at the research site. Table 3 displays the number of years respondents had taught in higher education. All eighty four respondents recorded how long they had taught at the research site, but one respondent did not indicate how long they had taught in higher education. This may be because they had only taught at the research site. Taken together these Tables show that responses were obtained from a broad range of teaching staff, whose practical higher education teaching experience ranged from between two and forty three years, and who had taught at the research site for between one and twenty eight years. Table 2 Years respondents have taught at research site >> << Insert Table 3 Years respondents have taught in higher education >> Tables 2 and 3 show that the majority of respondents could be classified as experienced higher education teachers. The average number of years respondents had taught for in higher education was 13.7 (8.6 at the research site). The most common response was 8 (5 at the research site). Table 4 shows that some respondents also had experience of working in other educational sectors, most commonly in further education. The category "other" includes respondents who reported that they had taught outside of the UK, had been involved in adult/community education, or who had been involved in the clinical teaching of nurses. Table 4 Teaching experience in other educational sectors >> Table 5 shows that in addition to having a range of teaching experience, a number of respondents possessed an educational qualification. Included under the "other" category are respondents who indicated that they possessed a Masters degree in health professional education, had a New York City board education teaching licence, were a registered nurse teacher, or had a further/adult education teaching certificate. It is perhaps unsurprising that the most frequent educational qualification cited by respondents was a PGCert in Learning and Teaching in Higher Education as most universities in the UK now require teaching staff complete this type of qualification. Table 5 Respondents educational qualifications >> Taken together the background information contained in Tables 1 to 5 shows that the individuals came from a range of academic disciplines and tended to be relatively experienced teachers, some of whom had taught outside of the higher education sector. Arguably this means respondents were ideally positioned to comment on the POT process and its utility as a tool for enhancing professional development. But it was not possible to identify clear statistical trends between this background information and respondents experience of the POT process. This is perhaps unsurprising given the relatively small questionnaire return rate. Yet this should not be taken to mean that the research did not identify thematic relationships between a teacher's academic background and their experience of the POT process. As will shortly be discussed, focus group respondents reported that variation existed in how some departments approached POT. Table 6 Had respondents attended a POT training event? >> It is important to identify how many respondents had completed some form of formal introduction to the POT process used at the research site. Table 6 shows the majority of respondents reported that they had not received a formal introduction to the POT process as it operated at the research site. Only nineteen percent of respondents had attended a formal introduction to POT. Table 7 shows that the POT process did not take place annually for all academic teaching staff. Twenty three percent of respondents indicated that they had not had their teaching observed in the last year. A further eleven percent of respondents did not answer this question. Table 7 Had respondents been observed in the last year? >> Sixty six percent of staff who indicated that POT had happened in the last year reported that they had used the university guidance and paperwork associated with the POT process. Six percent of respondents did not answer this question. Twenty eight percent of respondents had not used the approved university guidance and paperwork when completing the POT process. Instead they had used "home made" guidance and resources provided by their heads of department. Table 8 Had respondents used university guidance and paperwork? >> Taken together Tables 7 and 8 show that nineteen of the eighty four questionnaire respondents reported they had not had their teaching observed in the last year. Furthermore, sixteen of those who had been observed had not used the associated university guidance and paperwork. Twelve respondents did not reply to these questions. Only forty four percent of all respondents (n= 37 of 84 respondents) reported that they had been observed in the last year using the recommended POT guidance and paperwork.
<< Insert

Only fifty four percent of questionnaire respondents reported that they felt completing the POT process had identified clear opportunities for addressing issues relevant to their continuing professional development. Yet it was also clear that respondents did see how POT could benefit their teaching practice. As focus group participants commented: "the discussion afterwards, it was actually very beneficial, very positive to identify what I needed to do differently." (Focus group participant) "…it encourages the reflective practitioner I think above all because if you know someone is going to come and watch you, whether you respect or don't respect them, you're going to reflect about your own practice…" (Focus group participant) Although some staff felt the POT process could be beneficial, even those who were positive about it argued that staff engagement toward it varied and on occasion it was being approached in a superficial form-filling manner. That is, they considered it a "tick box exercise", meaning that they went through the process of ticking boxes on a form but paid superficial attention to what they were doing and why they were doing it. As one focus group participant put it, "it's about lip-service, compliance, having to do…". Furthermore, focus group discussion revealed that the attitudes of heads of department toward POT could influence the nature of staff engagement with it. Participants felt that while some departmental heads made it clear that they expected teaching staff to complete the process, others either ignored it completely or paid it very little regard. They felt quite strongly that different academic departments within the university's teaching faculties approached POT differently, with some appearing to approach the process more rigorously than others. This may well be because some disciplines, such as teacher training for example, have more practical experience of the use of POT as a professional development and quality enhancement tool. Although it was not possible to statistically verify across the university campus which departments were which, it was certainly clear across the focus groups that a variance in practice did indeed exist. For example, respondents felt that some departments within the Education and Children Service Faculty adopted a more rigorous stance toward POT than some departments within the Social Science Faculty.
It was apparent from the focus groups that emphasis was being placed by some members of staff on complying with institutional requirements to complete the POT process rather than on engaging with it as a continuing professional development tool. Variance in practice between some departments seemed to contribute to this. It also appeared that if a head of department had clear managerial expectations surrounding teaching staff engagement with POT then this could positively influence a participant's experience of the process. Yet it was similarly clear that although heads of department played an important role in the application of POT, they were not the key determining factor influencing staff engagement with it. Indeed it became clear as the focus groups progressed that in the eyes of research participants two interrelated "structural factors" were heavily influential in staff disengagement with the POT process.
Firstly, research participants felt ambiguity existed regarding the purpose of POT. In no small part this was due to an apparent lack of focus on following up POT outcomes. POT outcomes can range from the recognition of teaching excellence to the highlighting of possible areas for continuing professional development activity with a view to enhancing the student learning experience. The underlying concern here for research participants was inadequate resourcing for staff development and a sense that the university management and administrative structure seemed to be uncertain of the aim of POT. As one focus group participant put it, "I think…the main weakness as far as I'm concerned is that it doesn't know what it is. Well, just what is its purpose? What does the university see as its purpose?". Bound up with this was a need for clarity regarding the role of the stakeholders within the POT process. Particularly when dealing with problems, if they arose. Research participants were concerned that currently there seemed to be no administrative structure in place at a university-wide level to refer to other than existing formal management processes such as disciplinary hearings. To their mind this situation seemed at odds with the developmental ethos underpinning POT. As one argued, "'if there is a genuine problem with that member of staff, maybe there is something that could be a consequence of what they're doing, or it may be a behaviour that they are experiencing that they don't know how to handle and they don't know where to ask for help....There isn't really anywhere to go with it". Secondly, and underlying this apparent lack of a supporting structure, was the fact that at present the POT process is more often than not "decoupled" from more formal staff development processes. This made its purpose and usefulness unclear. Forty six percent respondents reported in their questionnaires that the outcomes of the POT process had not been discussed at their annual staff development interview. Furthermore, only twenty one percent of respondents who indicated in their questionnaire that POT outcomes had been discussed at their staff development interview were subsequently advised by their head of department of possible opportunities for continuing professional development to address the issues raised by the POT process. Both teaching staff and heads of department seemed unclear as to how POT outcomes should be taken forward. This may well be why focus group participants argued that decoupling was a key barrier to the success of POT and therefore it may be necessary to "re-couple" it with the annual staff development review process: "I'd like to see it linked in with the staff development interview process. So that when you are running the staff development interview you actually have some facts to actually support that discussion." (Focus group participant)
In conclusion, the research identified a degree of ambivalence amongst some members of staff toward POT due to its potential to act as a workforce surveillance and performance management tool. However other members of staff were positive about the POT process and reported it helped them develop their professional practice. As one focus group participant put it, "my experience of it [POT] has always been supportive and has not been threatening". The key finding of the research was not staff ambivalence or non-compliance toward POT. Nor was it that practice seemed to vary between academic departments, with some approaching POT more rigorously than others. Rather, the key finding was that a lack of clarity of communication regarding the purpose of POT, alongside the decoupling of the process from formal staff review processes, appeared to be playing a significant role in encouraging some staff to adopt a superficial stance of "paperwork compliance" toward POT.
Discussion and conclusion
The results of this study corroborate that found in the literature, namely, that practice can often vary between academic departments when a decentralised and devolved developmental POT model is used (Gosling 2005) . Perhaps as would be expected the research also found that academic teaching staff can be wary of POT as they can feel it to be overly bureaucratic and possess an underlying competency-based judgemental ethos (Kemp and Gosling 2003; Kell and Annetts 2009) . But the key finding of research was that a structural factor -namely, the lack of formal linkages between POT outcomes and more formal staff review processes -played an important role in influencing teaching staff engagement with POT.
It is arguable that if the research had taken place at a university where they had been a degree of "joined-up thinking" between the POT process and the annual staff review process then research participants may have been significantly more concerned that POT could act as an evaluative rather than developmental tool. It also needs to be acknowledged that the relatively small scale nature of the research and the low questionnaire return rate makes the generalizability of the research findings presented somewhat circumspect. Likewise it must be acknowledged that there is a possibility that research respondents were engaging in a "blame game" with university management to excuse instances of their own and their colleagues' disengagement with POT. These limitations are acknowledged. However, the research generated a conceptual picture that can act as a useful heuristic sensitising device for other researchers to utilise when analysing the application of POT in other contexts. At the same time it is acknowledged that more research is needed to further verify and extend the findings presented. Comparative research in other higher education institutions with academic teaching staff and university management is needed to more fully explore decoupling.
The results reinforce that the academic literature is perhaps guilty of overplaying the role of personal choice and individual tutor characteristics, such as a willingness and ability to engage in reflective practice for example, when addressing the complex issue that is staff disengagement with POT (Peel 2005) . There is a clear need to examine decoupling further as it is arguably an inherent feature of the developmental POT model. It may be necessary to recouple POT with an academic's annual development review meeting with their head of department. During which they could discuss the outcomes of the POT process and what support they now need to help them with their continuing professional development needs.
Further research and critical reflection is needed before such an approach can be adopted. Not least of all because formalising POT in this way could open it up to the criticism that there is too much potential for managerial involvement within what is meant to be a developmental process. Nevertheless it should be possible to introduce a more formalised support structure and ability to follow up of POT outcomes without undermining the developmental principles that underpin it. Furthermore such a shift in practice may be unavoidable if Gosling and Mason O'Connor's (2009) new POT model, with its focus upon dialogue as opposed to observation, is to evolve out of current practice at a time when the broader economic climate may yet lead to the developmental POT model being replaced by a more evaluative one. Table 2 Years respondents have taught at research site Table 3 Years respondents have taught in higher education 
